
Product Sales Sheet

MATIZ ESPAÑA 
Sardines, Sardinillas, Octopus, Berberechos, Bonito Tuna & Organic Mussels

Pack Info

• downloadable shelf talkers

• sell sheets & recipes

• active demos

MZG00 Sardines with Lemon
UPC: 8 32924 00522 5  

MZG01    Sardines in Oil  
UPC:  8 32924 00520 1 

MZG02    Pulpo (Octopus) 
UPC:  8 32924 00521 8

MZG05  Mussels
UPC 8 32924 00526 3

Size of above: 4.2 oz tin

MZG03 Berberechos x 4 oz
UPC: 8 32924 00523 2

MZG04 Sardinillas x 3 oz
UPC 8 32924 00524 9

MZG06    Bonito in Oil
UPC:  8 32924 00527 0
Size: 4 oz tin x 16 units 

Case size:  12 (except bonito)
Recyclable: Yes
Shelf Life: 6 yrs Sardines/ 

4 yrs others 

Matiz seafood is harvested off the coast of Galicia and in the Eastern 
Atlantic, known for its exceptional seafood. Traditional harvesting 
methods are used to respect the biological cycles of the species, as 
well as avoiding harm to other sea creatures. 

Once harvested, the seafood is prepared by hand using old master 
cannery know-how and then packed with the highest quality ingredients 
to produce seafood that is moist, tender, and uncommonly flavorful..

Serving Suggestions: All Matiz seafood can be eaten right from the tin 
in salads or sandwiches. Try the pulpo lightly fried in hot Rey de la 
Vera Pimentón, olive oil and a touch of lemon. Matiz Sardines and 
Sardinillas are delicious lightly fried with garlic and parsley. Matiz 
Organic Mussels pair well sautéed with onions and roasted red peppers, 
parsley and lemon. Mix up Matiz Bonito Tuna with capers and olive 
oil and serve on sandwiches, stuffed in piquillo peppers, or in salads.

Origin: Galicia and Basque Region, Spain

Ingredients: Sardines, olive oil (bone in, 
skin on); Sardines, sunflower oil, natural 
lemon (bone in, skin on); Sardinillas, 
olive oil, piquillo pepper, salt; Octopus, 
olive oil, salt; Berberechos (cockles), 
water, salt; Organic Mussels, extra virgin 
olive oil, cider vinegar, salt, spices; 
Bonito white meat tuna, olive oil, salt. 

Allergen Information: produced free of 
gluten, nuts, dairy, and genetically 
modified ingredients.  
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